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2013 Daktronics NCAA Division II Men's Soccer All-Midwest Region Teams 
First Team 
Pos. Name School Year Hometown 
GK Alec Pickett Lewis Sr. Mokena, Ill. 
F Ngwese Ebangwese Indianapolis Jr. Rochester, N.Y. 
F Mark Magee Rockhurst Sr. Evesham, England 
F James Pucci Davis & Elkins Jr. Carrara, Italy 
F Ethan Venvertloh Quincy Jr. Quincy, Ill. 
MF Xhovani Dokaj Quincy Fr. St. Louis, Mo. 
MF Steve McAnany Quincy Jr. St. Louis, Mo. 
MF Jose Noriega Alderson-Broaddus Sr. Trujillo, Peru 
MF Brent Wahle Ohio Dominican So. Pataskala, Ohio 
D Chris Garavaglia Quincy Jr. St. Louis, Mo. 
D Michael Lamb Saginaw Valley State Jr. Sunderland, England 
D Smart Osalador Tiffin So. Glasgow, Scotland 
D Michael Pyle Lewis Jr. Glen Ellyn, Ill. 
Second Team 
Pos. Name School Year Hometown 
GK Ryan Bass Rockhurst Sr. Jackson, Mo. 
F Christakis Agisilaou Kentucky Wesleyan Jr. Owensboro, Ky. 
F Tyler Channell Saginaw Valley State So. Troy, Mich. 
F Connor Gilmour Cedarville So. Warren, Ohio 
F Jordan Kalk Saginaw Valley State Fr. Richmond Hill, Ontario 
F Jordan Roberts Quincy Jr. Durham, England 
MF Roger Lee Indianapolis Sr. Southampton, Bermuda 
MF Lachlan Savage Saginaw Valley State Sr. Canton, Mich. 
MF Paolo Scoppola Rockhurst Sr. Rome, Italy 
MF Jakob Szabo Ohio Dominican Jr. Worthington, Ohio 
D Duncan Campbell Ohio Dominican Sr. Hilliard, Ohio 
D Kyle Collins Lewis Fr. Lisle, Ill. 
D Billy McGlone Ohio Dominican Sr. Lexington, Ohio 
D George Skevington Rockhurst Sr. Leawood, Kan. 
Midwest Region Player of the Year: Mark Magee, Rockhurst, Jr. (Evesham, England) 
* - Five forwards listed due to tie in voting 
